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A Seizure of the Gunboats to be Hade
To-da- y Five Spanish Frigates

En Route for New York
The Operations of the

Junta.

VFVotn the K. Y. World of y.

f Contrary to the expectations! of the Cuban
Junta and others, tho seizure of the Spanish
gunboats by the civil authorities did not take
place yesterday, In consequence of tho time rc- -

; quired for completing the necessary documents).
- A separate libel lias to bo made out for cacli

pin boat, one copy of which Is served on tho
vessel, another Is sent to Washington, another
is deposited with tho United States Marshal, and
tho fourth is retained by the United States Dis-
trict Attorney. Thus 1:20 documents are neces-
sary for tho simple act of taking possession of
the thirty vessels. These, together with all the
accompanying papers, were to have been com-
pleted last evening, and it is expected that the
seizure will be made this morning. At a lata
hour yesterday Judge l'ierrepont telegraphed to

. Washington for further Instructions, but the
nature of the reply has not transpired.

Thf labelling Affidavit,
nnon which District Attorney Picrrcpout's ac-

tion is based, was made by Senor Alfaro, of the
Junta. This gentleman has been closelv watch-
ing the vessels from tho day the first keel was
laid until the present time, and through discreet
ngents he has kept himself posted respecting
every movement made in connection with them.
As soon as tho Spanish Government made the

!
'

formal demand for their surrender, he drew up
an ffldavlt,settlng forth thecharactcrof the gun- -

boats, stating that their armament and munitions
had already been conveyed to Havana; that
tlia ivfHnAM ArtI iKAnra 1nrmdnl fVit tlmm nrnMkUU VltltblO SftUU. VI vnD lUVlUUU 1 nVIW
present in the harbor, and that their evident
purpose was not only to make war upon an es-

tablished government in Cuba with which tho
United estates was at peace, but to relievo the
Spanish squadron and enable it to resume hos-
tilities against the friendly nation of Peru. This
attldavit having been placed in the hands of
Judge Plerrepont,mcasures were at once adopted
by that ofilccr to execute tho laws relating to

. the subject.
It.bavlng been suggested to Senor Alfaro that

7"accordlng to tho neutrality laws one-ha- lf tho
' proceeds from tho sale of vessels condemned

for violation of said laws goes to tho informer,
that gentleman announces that should the gun-
boats be condemned and sold he shall present to

. .the treasury of the Junta whatever amount may
accrue to him from the transaction.

The gunboats are still in the hands of tho
naval authorities, some officer from tho Navy
yard being constantly on duty with a tug at the

v "ewharf where the gunboats are lying. A revenue
' cutter is anchored out in the stream, and every
; ' precaution is taken against any ono of the ves-

sels stealing away. Tho sum to be paid for
tuem by the Spanish Government has been kept

profound secret, but some idea may be formed
fof their cost from the fact that the sails of each
Vessel were contracted for at $3000, making

vjwu.uw lor mis item alone, as tne sails are. .I . i . 1 . .
niau auu iuw m nuinucr. me louii contract price

of the vefse!s,e6tiiiated from these figures, must
be rather a heavy bill for Bpain to pay in tho
present condition of her finances.

The Cubnu Junta
is in the best of spirits over tho new aspect of
affairs, and the headquarters at No. 71 Broadway

, was crowded yesterday with enthusiastic
' Cubans. Half a dozen officers of the stoamcr
Cuba, seized at Wilmington, were assembled
about the place most of the day, and notwith-
standing their own disappointment in not being
able to carry out their purposes with tho new

j Cuban war steamer, seemed to bo scarcely less
pleased than themselves at the prospect of as-

sistance to tho cause from the United States
authorities. The apartments of the Junta were
thrown open, and the secrecy which has usually
eharactcrized business there was wholly dis-rxns- ed

with.
Only ono or two members of the Junta were

present, and at times the headquarters were left
entirely in the charge of the attendant, who

' busied himself at a desk in tho ante-roo- m while
visitors strolled in and out of the apartments and
spread themselves about as if it were a sort of
movinir day and the occupation of the Junta bad
ceased, uccassionaiiy a member ot tne Junta
would drop in, chat with his acquaintances,
snitKe a cigarette while lie looked over the
capers, and then drift out again, evidently in a
Very comfortable frame of mind.

In an upper room at some distance from these
headquarters a very different scene was pre
sented. If ere the members of the Junta sat in
.council around a long table, and two secretaries
ftt an adjacent desk were busily writing. The
proceedings ot tne council were secret, ana
whenever the meeting was disturbed by callers
(dl business was suspended until the visitor had
leftThe nature of their deliberations will trans-
pire in a day or two, however, with important
Jesuits to the Cuban interests involved iu tho
seizure of the gunboats.

I Tho Junta claims that according to established
precedent the Spanish gunboats must bo con-
demned, and cites the cose of the privateer
Josufa Scgunda, which in tho year 1820 was
ent out by the colony of Venezuela, while that

Jrolony was in insurrection against Spain, and
Tefore there had been any recognition of tho

'
belligerency of the insurgents. This privateer
captured a Spanish merchantman, and brought
her prize into an American port. The Spanish
Government made a demand for tho surrender
of the vessels, and the United States Supreme
Court decided that although Venezuela had not
yet been recognized as a belligerent tho exist-
ence of war between her and Spain was every-
where knows, and that she was by her mainte-
nance of tho war virtually an independent State.
I'pon this decision the request of Spain was

f denied, and the vessels were declared to bo the
lawful property of the insurrectionary colony of

J Venezuela. The Junta applies this theory
u the situation in Cuba, aud
vrgucs that on the same principle tho

H'niicd Stales mnst recognize the Uubuu repub-
lic hs a State at peico with tha LJuliei States.. C '. .. i - I . . .

f tlons against Cuba from An erlcan ports. Tho
Cubans also place grcut reliance upon the action
of Congress, now about to assemble, and are
ighly gratified and cucouruged by tho nume-

rous petitions being signed by tho American
people praying for the recognition of Cuba by

y the United States. Iu addition to the memo-- !

rials which heve been signed by thousands laIw York, Boston, Philadelphia, and other
cities throughout the country, a monster petl-- !
tion has just been started by tho ludies of Bal-- I
timore, to be signed only by ladies.

Four thousand signatures have already been
obtained in that city alone; and it Is intendod to
circulate the petition throughout, tho State, and

I finally to present it through a delegation to visit
JV'UHlilugton for that purpose. The members of

ae Junta state that if they enn do no moro than
-- 'cure the detention of the gunboats uatil Con- -

reus uv;ets they will be content, as they feel
insured that ninoug tho first acts of Congress

U1 be the formal recognition of Cuba.
I Kpunloh Frigates Coming.
I Letters received by tho Junta from Havana
tatu that five Spanish war vessels are about to

proceed from Cuban waters to New York. These
vessels are the Iron clad Victoria, the first-cla- ss

wooden frigates Ahnanza and Gerona, aud the
veond-rlaf- c frigate I.ealtad. These are to come
oJSew York together, under the command of
Mhniral Mai Cuinpo, and, with the Pizarro,

now in the harbor, will make quite a formidable
squadron.

Tho ostensible purpose of these vosscls in
visiting New York is to undergo repairs; but
the Junta is of opinion that so largo a fleet could
not come bore at this juncture for such an ob-

ject, and claims that the movements of the
squadron arc connected with a game of Spanish
bravado.
Ren I Meaning of the Naval Movement Deli-

cate Mature ofthe Diplomatic Relation.
A correspondent of tho N. Y. Tribune writes

from Washington as follows:
In bringing tho wholo question under tho

of tho United States Court at New
'ork, in order to obtain a decision as to the

right of our (Jovcrdmcnt to hold these gunboats
against the demands of Spain, tho President has
taken a step which assures him legal ground for
his action in any contingency that may
arise. Spain, of course, holds to the position
that, as our Government has permitted her to
build these gunboats and to pay for them, it is a
violation of justice and her rights to prevent
her obtaining possession of them.

It Is probable that the correspondence on this
subject between the two Governments has been
much warmer than has yet appeared, and that
especially within the last few days there have
been some passages of a very determinate char-
acter. It is a fact that at Madrid representa-
tions have been made to our Minister, which,
beyond doubt, go much further than any of
those that have yet been made by Senor Roberts
at Washington.

If General Sickles has not been assured of the
precise contingencies in which Spain will de-

al are war, he has assuredly been given to under-
stand by Senor Bccerra that our refusal to
deliver up tho Spanish gunboats on their com-
pletion, or our recognition of the belligerent
rights of tho Cuban republic, would bo accepted
by the Spanish Government as cause of hostili-
ties.

When Spain began to indulge in these me-
naces, some three months ago, our Government
was unprepared, even if it had been desirous, to
meet them. Spain has a respectable naval force,
and a number of very effective iron-cla- d vessels,
while the condition of our own navy had become
so bad that even Admiral Porter declared it
would bo out of our power to raise a Spanish
blockade of New York, or niuke any respect-
able naval demonstration.

But all this has been changed within tho last
ninety days. During that time business has been
driven with tho greatest activity in our Navy
Yards here and elsewhere. A large number of
our vessels have been altered, repaired, and put
in older for service; guns have been mounted,
new engines put in, many of them raised to full
steam, and our navy is at this time in bettor
condition than it has been at any pclud for
years past.

Our fleet in Cuban waters has been strength-
ened; our West India squadron has ben''in
creased in force; and some of our best

tho Dictator, the most powerful in tho
service, have been sent to Key West. In all
this there is no menace to the Spanish authority,
and no intention to Intimidate Spain; but there
is a very distinct intimation that our Govern-
ment will not permit its policy, cither in regard
to Cuba or any other matter, to bo affected by
any threats that Spain may choose to make.

YAXDERBILT IN JAIL.
Ilornee Greeley anil OthcrN Victimized Sue.

ef'HHtut liullntloiiM of tli u WatcriiiK oi Stock.
tVota the if. Y. Hun of this rn.gr ning.

It was said yesterday that Cornelius Vanderbllt,
Jr., the son of Commodore Vanderbllt. had been
arrested for ottering a check on a bunk where he had
no money. Attention whs at once ilireeted to Cor-
nelius Vanderbllt, Jr., who Is the Treasurer of the
Harlem Railroad. He, however, is not the son hut
the grandson of the bronzed mariner. The story got
abroad nnder the following circumstances:

Young Vanderbilt'a Fraudulent Check.
Some time ago younst Vanderbllt gave a check to

Melton T. Cady, in payment for a quantity of Rents'
furnishing goods. The check was drawn on a batik
In Hartford, Conn., ami when It was presented was
rejected and sent back protested. Mr. Cody there-
upon Instituted a civil action. This dragged along
until llnully a Judgment against the young man was
entered. But the olllcurs of tho law could not Hud
any pi operty which he possessed, and they there-
fore made return accordingly. The next proceeding
on the part rf Mr. Cady was to get an execution
against the body of the offending sclou 3f the house
of Vanderbllt.

An Fxrlllnsr Clinxe.
One of the Sherltrs deputies set about Undine: the

body. But the body was another Irishman's Ilea
one day it was In one hotel, and then on the follow-
ing day in another pluce. The chase became ex-
citing. It terminated, however, by tho deputy
finding young Vanderbllt In tho upper part of the
city, on the second floor of an elegantly furnished
house.

From tho Pnlnee to the I'rlson.
Thereupon the body of young Vanlerbllt was

lodged iu (he famous debtors' Jail in Ludlow street
Tho youngster's tituatlon was rendered exceedingly
disngieeubie by the fact that his venerable father
wouid not tolerate the mention of the festive scape-
grace's name in his presence. Briefly, the governor
wouldn't pay a ceut of tho wavward youth's indebt-
edness uuless the youth would repent aud become a
li. ember of the Church.

The young man found it inconvenient to do this
and therefore he lay fourteen days in jail. At the
expliation of this time a friend with whom young
Vanderbllt had been on draw-pok- er terms of Inti-
macy, aud who is in that department of the Sheriff s
otllce in which the Judgments in civil actions are en-
tered, saw ono Clmdwick In Vanderbilt's behalf.
Chadwick saw others and effected a release.

Balled by his Victim.
Mr. CPdy having become cenvlnced that he was

not likely to recover any ready money, and as ho
could not dispose of the body of Vanderbllt except
by keeping it in prison, he became Vanderbllt ' ball
as a matter of economy, and hence the youth is ut
large, subject to be rearrested at any moment.

Vanderbllt' Dealing with UauglMVout.
The consignment of the millionaire's child to the

dungeons of Ludlow street led to tho disclosure of a
truusuction with Messrs. K. V. Huughwout & Co.,
the extensive Importers of silverware, to whom he
hail given another worthless check. Tho cheek
which young Viinderbilt foisted upon them was in
paymeut for a set of magnificent crockery.
The lion. Ilornee Greeley Mulcted In 815,000.

Recently young Vanderbllt attempted to go Into
bankruptcy. He stated his debts at over $30i),uoi).
Among others to whom he owed various sums of
money was the Hon. Horace Greeley. The philoso-
pher was visited by young Vanderbllt just when ho
was busily writing one of those pleaiaut little
articles on political economy.

"I have come to get your endorsement on a note,
Mr. Greeley," said Vanderbllt.

The philosopher heard the request with compo-
sure. His niiud, however, was eugrosacd with his
work.

Mechanically ho took the chock which was pre-
sented to him aud endorse! it. Youux Vanderbllt
went direct to a bank uud undertook to get the
cnecK canned.

Greeley' Klnnlure Attain.
No ono could decipher the endorsement. Young

vanderbllt said it was ing uara i or iiora :e (Jreeley.
Kvery person In the bank attempted to decipher it.
Then an aged and trustworthy clerk was despatched
to the Tribune olllce with the check.

"Mv God. iron, what do you want ?'' lnaulred tho
politico-economi- c philosopher, greatly annoyed when
tno cici K uiierrupiou mm.

"Is thut your signature V
"1 think it is," replied the philosopher, without

looklug up.
"Are vou sure It Is?"
"1 can't say for certain," replied the philosopher,

still bending over his work.
"I must kuow for certain whether it Is or not."
Mr. (Jreeley took the check in his hand, scrutinized

it, und huuded It hack, saying, "It U all rlght that
Is mv endorsement."

Young Vanderbllt received the money fromhe
uank,aud wnen tne chuck uecame uuo it wa.i uoi
paid, auu Mr. ureeiey nan to pay iu
The Urouzed Alarlner' Vinlt to the PbIIomo

ulier.
This came to the knowledge of tho elder Vander

bllt, and forthwith he posted to tne TriiiiiM omce.
He found the philosopher, as his son had found
him, busily writing, but this time he was preparing a
tenure.

"I am come to sav. Mr. Greeley." said the old
Commodore, "that J will not pay a cent of that
unecK."

Mr. Greeley looked np from his manuscript, and
BUioiy mnuriu u, --1 old uoc ask VOU 10.

The Couiuiocore vauibhu.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST B7 TELDQUAPn.

The Denver Pacific Railway Congress
memorialized for Subsidies for a

Southern Pacific Railway.

Equal RighlB in TennesseeThe Little
Eock Trouble To-day- 's Quo-

tations by Cable.

FROM THE SO UT1I.

t.'lilnee Laborer Not Wanted.
Dttpatch to Tht Evening Telegraph,

Namiville, Nov. 34. The sentiment of tho
Legislature on the Chinese question was devel-
oped yesterday on tho passage of a bill incor-
porating tho Mississippi Valley Importation
Company. An amendment forbidding tho im-

portation of Chincso Into Tennessee was adopted
in the House by a vote of 53 to 15.

The Convention Uurxilon.
The convention question is exciting a good

deal of attention throughout the State, and there
is no lack of candidates. While there are no very
defined issues as yet enunciated in connection
with tho election of delegates, it is well under-
stood that there is an undercurrent of feeling on
two points, especially repudiation of tho State
debt and negro suffrage. It Is broadly asserted
that Andrew Johnson, who will be a delegate,
will represent the repudiation and anti-negr- o

suffrage ideas, and that ho will press them on the
attention of tho convention. There will be a
few of the same stylo of thinking, but it Is ly

certain that tho political personnel of tho
convention will bo such thut the Stato credit
will not bo tampered with, nor Is thore any
doubt that the negro will have political rights
extended to him by constitutional provision.
Tho Legislature is rushing through business
pretty lively. It will probably adjourn about
tho middle of December.

The Utile Hock Hallway Imbroglio.
Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Memphis, Nov. 24. A Little Rock despatch
to the Appeal, referring to tho Littlo Kock
Railroad imbroglio, says: "The new board of
directors chvira to have tho sympathy and good
.wishes of the merchants and business men here
as well as the citizens along tho line of the road.
No threats or assaults have been made by any
member of the new board, as was reported.
Every step taken by them has been in strict ac-

cordance with law. The new board are in legal
possession." It also says that Williams, the
Superintendent under tho old board, assisted by
General Atkinson, headed the negro crew of the
steamer Fort Smith on Saturday night, and
drove tho employes of tho new directory from
the train and j'ard, overpowering tho Deputy
Sherifls left there to preserve thi"pcacc.

(Southern I'nclUe Railroad.
An Informal weetlmr of tho Chamber of Com-

merce was hold on Monday, and a memorial
adopted setting forth the action of the recent
Commercial Convention in tho matter of asking
Congress for tho same aid for a (Southern l'acltic
Railroad as that granted to the Union Paciile.

Illalthnore Produce market.
Baltimoke, Nov. 24. Cotton firm ; low middling at

84 So. I' lour fairly active, but prices favor buyers;
Howard Street supertlue, $&(..V2ri; do. extra, f5'fi(t(4
tins; do. family, City Mills superiine, $r4

do. extra, t5'70(i(,(W; do. family, $7(.487s;
Western supertlue, 5n6-25- ; do. extra. Ss-ix- do.
family, Wneaf. steady; reel, II 1 a;!.
Corn new, ii.')g97c. ; old, ll"05. Oats, 55irj7c. Kye,
HCrtli1.'.. Provisions unchanged. Whisky dull at
f rusltiO, the latter an extreme.

FliOMTHE PLAMS.
I'roirreflu of the Denver Pacific lload.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Chevfnnb, November 24. Fifty-fou-r miles

of the Denver Pacific Railroad aro completed;
track laying continues at tho rate of one and a
half mile per day. Evans will be mado tho
winter terminus, from which point a daily lino
of coaches will bo run to Denver, making the
time from Denver to Cheyenne teu hours.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Morning' Quotation.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, Nov. 2411 A. M Consols, 93 for both

money aud account. American securities quiet.
L'ulted States of ISCi, 83; of 18ti5,
old, hi ; of 1HC7, lo-4i- Taw;. American stocks
quiet. Eric, 'MJi ; Illinois Central, 9'J4' ; Cireat West-
ern, 'eyt.

Liverpool, Nov. 2411 A. M. Cotton steady.
Upland middlings, 11 VI. ; Orleans middlings, llftd.
The sales to-d- are estimated ac 12,ouo bales.

Flour, 21s. 6d.
ThU Afternoon' QiiotatloiiH.

London, Nov. 241 P. M Consols, 'J3;i for both
money and account. American securities and stocks
quiet and steady. Krio Railroad, 20.

LivBKcooi, Nov.24- -1 V. M Pork, ills. 6J. Spirits
Petroleum, Is. 6d.

I'akih, Nov. 24. Tho Bourse opens steady. Rentes.
71 f. 0.'c.

Pakih, Nov. 24. The Bourse closed dull. Rentes,
71 f. ATM.

Fkankkokt, Nov. 24. U. S. opened
II in i .

Havre, Nov. 24 Cotton opened declining and
irregular at i:srf. on the spot, uud muf. ailoat.

Aktweki-- , Nov. 24 Petroleum opened quiet at Clf.

New York Money ami Mock Market.
Nbw Yokk, Nov. 24 Stocks strong. Money

687 per cent, tiold, 1203;. Five twenties, 1802,
coupon, 115V: do. 1304, do., llHVi do.
lRtiti, do., lli'i; do. do., new, H.'j; do.
1807, 111.'; do. lsxJS, 115-v- Ten-fortie- s, 107 ;
Virginia sixes, now W ; Missouri sixes, ai;
Punton Pmnnnnv ft'i.' 1niil)ir!imd nrr,.rroil
2;v; New York Central, 1H2,';; Krio, 2S;
Heading, v-- liuuson uiver, iui.m ; Mienigaii
Central, 120; Michigan Southern, Illinois
Central, 1U7; Cleveland anl Pittsburg, 84: Chi- -
oDiin Qiirl Unnir lulund 1(117-'- PiMuitiin ami Ltt-' ji it

Wayne, ISC.',' ; Western Union Telegraph, 3i ',

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Yokk. Nov. 24 Cotton Arm ; sales of coo

bules of middling upland at 2,c. ; and low middling
atii4V24;c Flour heavy, but without decided
chance ; sales of Dooo barrels. Wheat lirnier and
advanced le.; No. 8 at winter red
sales of 8S,utiu bushels. Corn quiet and unchanged;
sales of 82,000 bushels. Oats dull; sales of 21,000
bushels Western at (54m cic. Hcefoutjt. Pork dull;
new mess, 38 62js,'. Lord firm at lSujltfo. Whisky
imlet at f 1 07.

IlKAiiiNdB at the Ckntkal Station Before
AI erinun Kerr, Committing Magistrate at the Cen-
tral Statu n, tuls .ufternoonwoa arraigned Johd
11 n yes, a d Individual, on tho charge of
robbing the residence of Mrs. Susan Carroll, No. 424
North .Eleventh street, yesterday of a lot of silver
spoons, iiopkiu rings, a pair of gold spectacles, etc.,
valued at ubi.ut t&J. The articles were found in his

He was committed in default of I2000
bail to answer.

Five bootblacks, named respectively Henry Mc-lntr- e,

James Develln, John Desmond, JolinVYhtte,
und John Law were committed for general dis-
order y conduct, to answer at the present tarra of
Court, they being a constant nuisance in the neigh-
borhood of Sixth and Chesnut streets.

H. II. Bonn was charged with stealing umbrellas
from the Continental Hotel, and was held In f;jw
ball for a dual hearing on the 7th Inst.

Thrkatknino to Kii.u Beforo Recorder Olvin
this morning a stalwart Teuton named Zavler Frickowas charged with menacing Charles Ward and wife
with a hatchet, and threatening to kill tiiem. Both
parties reside in the same house, on Merviue street,
below Columbia avenue, aud a bitter feud has existedbetweeu them for some time past. The accused was
held In fceo bail to answer the charge at Court,

FIN A CIS AIf CimWEKCE.
Omoi or ran itvitwma Tft.ohaph,1

Wednesday, Not. 34, W I
The local money market this morning Is devoid of

feature or Interest. We notice no Improvement In
the supply of loanable capital either at the hanks or
elser. here, but there Is a falling otr in the demand
for loans, more or less resulting from the nnfavor-ahl- e

weather. Call loans continue easy at tt7 per
rent, but discounts aro Irregular, ranging from 10$
15 per cr.nt. for the choicest notes.

The tendency of the gold market Is atlll downward
In consequence of the Oovernment sale of a million
yesterday, and the prospective sales of two millions
more announced for and tho following
day. This decline will necessarily affect commercial
values, and the general result will be favorable. The
premium this morning opened at iac&, aud closed
at noon at VHS, a decline of

There Is no disposition to invest In Government
loans, and prices are weak.

The stock market was less active this morning,
but prices were without material change. State
loans were quiet, with sales of the first series at Wi,
and Pennsylvania fives at 82!tf. City sixes were
steady, ami sold at 102 for tho new issues. Lehigh
Gold Lonn changed hands at97,!tf, an advance.

Pennsylvania Kallrnnd sold to a limited extent at
64'., : and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 63 ; 29 was hid
for Philadelphia and Krie; .TP.; for CatawisKa pre-
ferred ; as for North Pennsylvania; 49 for Head-
ing; and 70 x for Norristown.

Canal shares were without Improvement; Lehigh
Navigation was taken at 84, no change.

Coal stocks were neglected.
In Bank shares the only transaction was in Manu-

facturers' at 2v.
Pnsscngcr Hallway stocks attracted but little at-

tention ; 4( v was offered for Second and Third ; & V
for West Philadelphia; and 18 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth.

FH1LADELTIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 a Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
12000 Pa Gs, 1 ser.ls. 1U2JK 14000 Pa Cp Bs . ..2d. 92M
$1000 City 68, new. i sii Mauuf Hk vyt

2 duys..l02 HsUPenua It MJa'
13800 do 18.102 24 do. Is. btV
1 10(10 do 21.102 8 do. 61V

1200 C A A6BS3... 84 100 do 64 V
113000 Head K7s,trr.l02 23 sh Leh Val...s5. f4'4"

tlOOOLeh gold 1.... 974 20 sh Leh N St..... 84
BETWEEN BOARDS.

12000 Leh Gold 1.... 97 600 sh Read R...1S. 49
11000 do 97Jtf 100 do 4S94
IMOOCitJ 68, N.2d.l02 800 do. I8.4S-9-

t'2fiOO do 18.102 200 do. 1S.4S94
46 sh TennaR 64V 700 do...ls.bt0. 49 Y
4shCamAAR. 6(H) do 2d. 49

s6wn....H9,V 100 do .... bCO. 49V
lfO sh Read K. 49', 600 do ss. 49
100 do....B00wn. 49 400 da. ...boo. 49.V
100 do C. 49

SECOND BOARD.
1700 City 88, New. 102 lSsuLltSch R.... 42 V
.')000 Ph & E 78.18. 84' 20 ao 42 V

tfiooo Am Gold 1241', 100 sh Reading R...4H-0-

100 sh Leh N St 84 100 do..s30wn. 4Si
9 8h Ca4 Am R.ls.ll9)y' 14 do 49

MK8SKB. Db Haven a Brototcr, 40 No. 8. Third
street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations

U.SCsof 1S81, U8&llS; do 1862, mi C4115; ;
do. 1864,113!113V; do. I860, ; do. 1806,
new, H6lir)?i; do.1867, do. H5V115?( ; do. 1868,
do., 116X(1167S ; 107V; V. 8. 80 Year

per cent. Currency, 107 iji07;f; Due Comp. Int.
Hotea, 18 ; Gold, 126,'4l20 ; Silver, 124126x.

Jat cooes t Co. aaow Government securities ai
follows: U. a 8 Of 1881, 118ortl8y : Of 1S62,
llOKWUBX; da, 1864, H8.iU8; da, 1806, 113
114; do., July, 1806, U5xin5ft ; do. da, 1807,
116,'nO; do., 1808, 116k((116. ; 8, 107 v

MES8K8. William Paintbh A Co., No. 86 S. Third
street, report tho following quotations :U. 8. Gs of
1881, miamji ; 08 Of 1802, 11S.V11B ; do. 1864 ,'
113(4113 '; do. 1866,113.9113; do. jBly, 1806,
118j(,116;i'; do. July" 1867, 116,Vall6-- ; do. July,
1868,1 16)(1 16?4' ; fts, 107(10T. V. tj. Paclllc
RR. Cur. 6s, 107;,,107. Gold, lii6,VoU2iH. Market
quiet.

Pennsylvania Canal Company. The following
are the receipts for the week ending November 20,
1869 129,869-I-

Previous in 1809 602.027-8-

Total in 1869 1691.896-6-
To same period in 1869 622,848-7-

Increase in 1869. .109,047 its
Htoek Quotations by Telerupn-- 1 P.

Glendinnlng, Davis A Co. report through their New
VII IIUUDQ LUC luuuwnig;

N. Y. Cent. R lSi.'i Western Union Tl... 35V
N. Y. A Erie Rail. 28 M Toledo A Wttb. R. It. 69
Ph. and Rea. K 97; MIL. A St. Paul R com 60 V
Mlch.S.R 89 Mil. A St. Paul pref.. 84 'J
Clev. and Pitta R... 84 Adams Express 6V'.;
Chi. and N.W. com. 74 Wells, Fargo 4 Co.... 18V
Chi. and N. W. pref. 88 V United States 62
Chi. and R. L R 103 Tennessee 6s, new.. 62
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R 86 Gold 126','
Pacific Mall Steam.. 62',' Market steady.

Philadelphia Trade ICeport.
Wednesday. Nov. 24 The Flour market Is with-

out change. The demand is limited to the wants of
the home consumers, who purchased 700 barrels, In-
cluding superllue at f6f$S-2fl- ; extras at fV87Vfi
bn'l4 ; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family
at Pennsylvania do. do. at
Ohio and Indiana do. do. at 16(6-76- ; and fancy
brands at 7(7-60- . Rye Dour sells at fa.

The demand for Wheat continues limited, but
prices remain without change. Sales of 6000
bushels Pennsylvania red at (1-3- and 3000 bushels
Delaware do. at Rye is steady at 11-0-

(a per bushel for Western. Corn is In small
supply, and commands full prices; sales of yellow at
tl-io- ; new do. at 87ia92c, and 1000 bushels Pennsyl-
vania and Western sold at 0H(61o.

Barley Is stronger 1000 bushels two-row- New
York sold atl-05- . Nothing doing In barley malt.

Bark is in demand at a further decline; 2000
bushels No. 1 (quercitron sold at per ten.

Whisky is lower; 60 barrels wood andiron-boun- d

Western sold at

TaI EST SHIPPING JUXTELLIGEXCeT
For additional Marine A'eus tee Inside Paget.

(By n Cable.)
Brest, No. 24. Asived, iteuntihip Ville ds Paris,

from New York.
yiiEKNSTOWN. Nov. 34. Arrived, tUunnhip City of Dab-lin- .

from New York.
tiLAKuow, Nov. 24. Arrived, steamship Bt. Andrew,

from Quebec.

POtti' OF PHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 2J.
STATE OF THEHMOMETBH AT THX KVKNDtQ TEUtOBAPH

omens.
7A.M... 41111 A-- 42SP. M 43

CLKARKD THIS MORNING.
Barque Blark brothers, Perry, Bremen, K. A. Soiicliir.tOo.
Bohr Jlary D. liaskull, Uurbour, Uliarlestown, lieurgeS.

Kopiil'ur.

ARRIVED TliTs MORNING.
Scbr Adfllia, Foute, todays from tit. John, N. B., with

hubs to T. . Cilvm i, tlo. vessel to CO. Van Horn.
I' sperienoed beuvy weutuer, and lost overboir.1 about
3)1,100 luttis. mil inst. Int. 89 ii. Ion. 71 4h, spoke snr
Mary .f meburner, IjuisoI, AS dam out Iroin Turk's laUnd,
for Providonte, and supplied her with provisions.

Bprrlul Dmpalrh to Th Kenning Ti ltgraph.
Havme-ue-Urac- Md., Nov. 24. iitteen boats loft here

this rnorninar, as follows :

Harry U. Truinu. Wyoming Co. No. 36, and R. F. Hant-ma-

with lumber to D. Trump A Hon.
Wm. Maukcy and JoBephiue, with lumber to D. B. Tay-

lor A tion.
Pylvan Stream, with Imnber to Taylor A Rett.
Fume, with lumber to Parker, Trucks A On.
Youutr, l'inloy A Co., with lumber to K. Woolverton.
8. M. Bu kford and O. R. MoUonkey, with luiuLur to

Norcio.l Sheets.
Ouoen Oity. wilU lumber to H. Orosfcey.
W. W. Muyberrr, with lumber, for (Jhester.
Wilderness, with coal, for Now (JasUe
llarrv and Klmer and J. T. A B. VY. Arnold, witb coal,

fvr Delaware City.

Correimontftim of The Kvming 1ltrrnpK
KAKTON A MoMAIION'S BULLKTIN.

NEW Voiia Okkiok, Nov. 23. Seven barges leave In tow
toe Baltimore, hunt.

Mary X. and W. 11. Houghton, with bay, for Philadel- -

PbAirrMOK Bkanch Office, Nov. 23. Tho following
barnH h.ave in tow eastward

1)7 K. Graves; FlourOity; W. 8. Kurton : A.O. Buck;
and U. Heed, all with ooal tor New York. The Oaroline,
Kliiorado, and Obas. Holitate, reported yesterday, also
leave w it h the above to nmbt.

Bhanch Okfiob, Nov. 2t. --The barge
Lewis Koyerj I. W. O. Stephens: Col. Bailey i Rata
8ohuvlr; Wm. Keep ; and John Donovan, all with coal,
left for New Vork last night. L. B. O,

MEMORANDA.
RteamBhip Brunette, J'oiulm, hence, at New York yes.

eJir?iN. Stevons, bene, at Boston yesterday.
llrig Mountain KukIu, bonce, at Bon tea yesterday.
Brig Ouba, Hoiinea, benne. at London Hth inst.
Bcbr J, D. Irmraham, Nickerson, tram Had dam for Phi-

ladelphia, at New York yesterday.
Hohr W. 8. llillea. Burpes. benee. at London 9th inst.
bebrs Fllie II Kmitb, hmith.and U. W. MeUolley, Hub-

bard, hence, at Norfolk ill b inst.
Nchr K. bt. Ulair Kdwards, Ireland, beaoe, at Boston

Kchr Klla F. Orowell, Howes, from Wellfleet for Phila-
delphia, at Boston Jutb lout. Bplit sails and carried away
lore sad baturdsy A, M. oB Cape Ood.
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Settlement of the Union and Central
Pacific Companies'-Quarre- l Tho

, Gunboat Business and the Fern
vian Minister General Gar-field- 's

Bill for Resuming
Specie Payments.

FROM WvlSIUJVGTOJY.
A Tronhleaoine (luentlon Neltlrd.

Special Vrtpatfh to The Evening T.hyraph.
Wariiinoton, Nov. 24. At tho Cabinet mooting

yesterday It was decided that for that, portion of the
Union I'aclfic Hallroad sold to the Central Pacific
Company, the Government bond and land subsidy
should Issue to the Central Pacific Itullroad. This
settles a question which has been a subject of much
controversy between the two roads.

Peru nnd the NpaniHh Itiifllncftw.
The Teruvlan Minister has engaged prominent

American lawyers to put In shape his charges to
Secretary Fish which resulted in the detention of
the Spanish gunboats. The evidence and facte in
the case will be nsed by District Attorney Pierrepott
in prosecuting the libel against the gunboats.

The IteHnmptlon ofHperle Payment.
It Is understood that (Jencral GarUeld, of Ohio,

will Introduce at tho coming session the bill offered
by him In February, 1808, providing for tho lesump-tio- n

of specie payments. It is modelled on the system
used by England when sho resumed in 1821. After
the bill Is introduced, Mr. Garfield will endeavor to
have It referred to the Committee on Banking and
Currency, of which he is chairman, and not to the
Ways and Means, where it was strangled before.

The New Itevcnue Cutters. .
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. 24. No award of the contract
for the building of the four new revenue cutters
was made y, as was anticipated. The Secretary
of the Treasury decided that the award should not
be made until the report of the Chief of the Bureau
of Itevenue Marine service was finished. When
this is UnlNhcd he will examine It, In conjunction
with the report of the examining board, and award
the contract accordingly.

The Lighthouse Board.
.The Lighthouse Hoard are rapidly completing the

equipments of the supply vessels which will shortly
start from Staten Island on their yearly cruise to
deliver to all the lighthouses on our cox-i- t the sup-
plies for the coming year.

Consul Appointed.
Samuel Albert, a wheelwright, of New York, was
y appointed Consul to Kosario, Argentine

. FROM THE DOMIJVIOJV.
Upentiia; of the webec Leglnlntare.

tirBBEC, "CV. J?.. The tjuebec Legislature opened
yesterday with tho wS"tomary ccrcmoule The
Lieutenant-Governo- r, In SIS. speech, said the laws
passed at the last session for tift promotion of agrl-nltnr-

colonization, and education l.Sd been pro-

ductive of beneficial results. - The exploration' and
settlement of the territory north of the river SU
rencc had been commenced and actively prosecutedT
It has done much toward favoring colonization, and
it is also calculated to attract emigration from other
countries; great progress is being made in the divi-
sion of tho surplus debt of the late province of
Canada, and an early settlement Is expected. The
expenditures of the lust six months were within the
estimates. A number of measures were submitted
for consideration.

Nova Scot Ian Flnnnecs.
Toronto, Nov. 24 Mr. Blake's resolutions con-

demning the course taken by the Dominion Parlia
ment in relation to the financial arrangements of
Nova Scotia as nnjust to Ontario anil In violation of
tho Federal compact, were the subject of protracted
debate in tho Legislature last evening. Tho result
was that the first twelve resolutions were rejected.

FROM THE STATE.
Ili nth Wnrrnnts Nlncd by the Uovcrnor,

D(patch to The Evening Telegraph.
JjAiuiiKiii'BO, Nov. 24. The death warrants of

Aduin TituB and Dr. Schoepe were both signed to-d-

by the Governor. The llrst-nain- ed was convicted
for the murder of Ucnrp Stahm, aud the latter for
the murder of Miss Btelneeke, both in Cumberland
county. The Attorney-Gener- al recommended In his
recent report thut action be taken in the case of
Schoeppe. The murderers will be hanged on De-

cember 22.

FROM THE WEST.
The Cireat Ohio Hiver Bridge.

LoriHViLLB, Nov. 24. All the piers of the Ohio
river bridge, and the four hundred feet span over
the middle of the channel, were completed to-da-v.

The entire structure will be ready for the passage of
trains In about twenty days.

LEGAL irffTELLIQETJCXJ.
Court of Oyer and Terminer Judge Pelrceand PtiXHon.

THE CHESNUT STREET 11 It I DUE M CRD Ell.
After the close of our report yesterday, the trial of

Kdword Smith for the murder of John Hughes, on
the 2d of October, at the Chesnut Street Bridge, was
resumed. The most Important testimony wm that
of William II. Aiherger, a driver in the employ or
the Adams Express Company, who suid thut he was
crossing the bridge between 10 aud 11 o'clock
on the night of this occurrencB;ho saw three persons,
two quite small und the other full grown, lighting a
third man; the man struck the largest of the three
in the face, aud this one feeling blood.on his mouth,
turned to his companions aud told 'them to come
awuv ; as he and ono of tho smaller ones started
away a third one, the suiallcHtof the three made a
lunge at the man as If to cut him, and
said, "You big Dutch , lil cut
the guta out of you ;" the men then started westward
and the three started eastward: the man put his
hand up to his breast aud groaned ; tiie expressmau
followed him until he sank exhausted on the side-
walk at the west eud of the bridge; he went up to
htm and asked him if one of tliimu three fellows had
Stabbed him, but he was speechless. The witness
remained with him a few miuutes und then weut
home.

This morning the following additional testimony
was given :

John O'llara called and sworn, testified that he
knew Smith, Conway, and Hope, and they and him-
self belonged to a crowd called the "Kamblers;" he
was with them at tho east end of the bridge on this
night, when a colored girl passed, and Smith at-
tempted to catch her, but she run across the pave-
ment from him ; two ladles came from West Phila-
delphia, and she stopped to talk to
them; aud Smith then took her
shawl and suck from hor person;
tho witness told Smith to give the articles back, but
upon his refusal to do so he left him at Thirtieth and
Market streets ; he afterwards saw them at Twenty-thir- d

and Chesuut streets about 4 o'clock, or perhaps
later, and Smith was saying that he had left the
shawl and sack at Bugala's grocery store if she
should call for them.

Upon the witness said he saw
Smith early in the afternoon, and that up to the time
they parted at night he, Smith, took many drinks.

Louis Bagula, sworn, tebtllied that he kept tho
grocery spoken of at Twenty-secon- d and Chosuut
streets, and that the prisoner left the shawl aud
sack witli him for the colored girl.

Officer Mulherrou testltled that, having been sent
for, he weut to the bridge on this night and found
the deceased there, stabbed In tho loft side, and sent
him to the hull at Thirty-sevent- h aud Market streets.

Owen Prise testified that he crossed the bridge on
this night, and heard Hughes groaning; as the young
lady who was with him became frightened, ho took
her home and returned, and then the man was dead.

Detective Charles Miller testified that on the after-noo- u

following the murder, he saw the prisoner at
the station house, and saw that bis lip was cut ou
the Inside.

Here the Commonwealth closed, and the court
took rei enn.
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Death of General Dulce The Peabody
Remains not to Leave England

for the Present.

FROM EUROPE.
ftlork In the French Cable.ty the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Nov. 24 Tho shores of tho French Cable
CompaDy declined 6s. in this market vesterdav. on
the announcement that the Anglo-America- n Com-
pany hud leased one of their cables to a German
company for a series of jt org.

Deathordleneral Dulce.
Mapbip. Nov. i. General Dnloe. recently Can.

taln-Gner- al Of Cjba, died here yesterday.; .JThe lortrn aml the Cuban (uptloa. .

Tho Government will soon present to the Cortes a
number of documents bearing ou the Cuban ques
tion.
1 he Peabody Remain not to f.eave England.

London. Nov. 24 The sailing of II. B. M. steam
ship Monarch, with tho remains of the late Ge?rge
rcuoouy, nos oecn postponed until uec. a.

Bankruptcy la London.
James Sim A Co., merchants, of Dublin, and well-know- n

In the American are bankrupt.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
Arrival or the Honry Chauncer.

Nkw York, Nov. 24 Dates from the Isthmus to
the 18th. per steamer Henry Chauncey, have been
received. She brings f 2000 iu treasure.

Sickness at Bogota is increasing, and the death
rate is quite heavy.

t'eens Inland Advices.
The schooner Petrel has arrived from Cocas Island,

with advices stating that the Immense treasure re-
ported discovered there had not vet been found.

Renewal of the Isthmus Railway Contract.
The State of Panama has renewed the contract

with the Isthmus Kullroad.
Official Arrested for Bribery.

The State Attorney of Panama had been arrested
for attempting to bribe one of the courts.

Heavy rains have visited Aspinwall.
South American advices report all quiet. There

had been no earthquakes or tidal waves.
Earthquake In Bolivia.

At Collja, Bolivia, a slight earthquake occurred on
the 8th of October.

Noviates heads the revolutionists in Bolivia, and is
gaining ground.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Arrangement of the Provinces.

Toronto, Nov. 24. The thirteenth amendment
involving tne principle of the tlnallty of the original
arrangements between the several provinces, was
carried, the Government being defeated by a ma-
jority of fifteen.
The Winnipeg Rebellion The Insurgents Prloclpally French Hall-breed- x.

Toronto, Nov. 24. A special despatch to the
(.lobe, from St. Paul, Minnesota, says: "A gentle-
man from Fort Garry who arrived In St. Paul yester-
day says the English half-bree- and whites take
little or no. part in the demonstration. The insur-
gents are chiefly French hult-breed- s. A system ofpasw has been adopted, and strict surveillance ex-
ercised. '

' have taken possession of the Hud.
sob Uuy nnd are dealing out to them
;lvcs daily rations from the company's supplies.

Dr. Brown, editor of the Surwter, refused to print
the retiel proclamation, but his printers were forced
at the moutii CI the musket t tissue tho revolutionary
document, which 'was posted in various parts of the
rebellious district. v

A Ked River trading hose at St. Paul learns that
there is a strong organization, Including many half-breed- s,

awaiting a favorable opportunity to declare
in favor of Governor McDougalL ANf''nlan priest is
said to bo dlrecclng tho minds of the disturbers.

FROM JfEWt EJVGtilJD:
Raring Robbery. -

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
v V.

Boston, Nov. 24. Yesterday afternoon two young
men entered the Jewelry store of Fogg A Sawyer,
on Hanover street, and pretending to want to pur--v
chase a watch-chai- n, grabbsd a tray of thirty chains,
valued at tiKiO, and made good their escape.

Work In the Ronton Navy Yard
Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Nov. 24. Tnero was a further discharge
of workmen from the navy yard yesterday. Nearly
all the repairs ordered to bo mado on tho different
vessels are completed.

Heath of Airs. Ingersoll.
Elizabeth Ingersoll, mother of .1. It. Ingersoll, the

distinguished tragedian of fhiladelphla, whi died
twenty-liv- e years ago, died in this city on Monday.

A Ship long Overdue.
The new ship Java, of Boston, Captain Gorham

Barrett, which left New Y'ork for Yokohama, has not
been heard of since she left port. At lost dates she
had been at sea 283 days. Underwriters in State
street have hea.y rltks on the ship.

The Bank Robbery An Episode.
One of the many curious episodes of private his-

tory connected with the receut bunk robbery is that
of a young man who had taken unto himself a wife
on the Suturday before the robbery, but tho whole
of whose savings upon which to commence house-
keeping, some $7000, were In the vault that was
robbed. On going to the bank on Monday morning
to draw funds for a wedding tour, and he discovered
his loss. He rushed home in despair to his bride
and told her the dreadful news. Sho said as she hail
taken him for better or worse she was prepared to
share his fortune, good or 111. The wedding tour is
abandoned, und the young couple are bent on mak-
ing the best of their misfortune.

Munlelpitl Elections.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Poktsmoctii, N. II., Nov. 24 At the manlcipal
election held yesterday, Joseph H. Adams, Republi-
can, was elected Mayur over Frank Jones, Demo-
crat, the present Incumbent, by 8iii majority.

At Dover, William Stevens was elected Mayor
over George W. Task.

FROM THE STA TE.
Hnilway Accident on the Erie Road.

Kkib, Pa., Nov. 24. About lout night the mall
train west on the Philadelphia and Krio Hallroad
collided with a freight train going east, near Pat-toni- a,

about scveniy miles from Ki lo. Both locomo-
tives were completely wrecked, and the baggage ear
was telescoped luto the smoking car.

No persou was killed, but the following were In-
jured: John rpofl'ord, mail agent, side and head;
It. Howell, fireman, arm und hip; Martin McLaugh-
lin, engineer of mall train, In hip; J. MoGovernev,
baggage muster, face and hand; A. Zlnck, newsboy,
in head and knee; J. Kliue, of Warren, Pa., arm
broken ; J. T. Hill, of Kane, Pa., breast and head ; L.
Bullitt and J. Burke, firemen, both hurt in head;
Culbertson, telegraph repairer, bruised.

An invent Ration is now being made into the cause
of the collision

FROM THE SO UTH.
Meeting of the Noufb Carolina I.egUlatare.

Columbia, S. C. Nov. 24. The state Legislature
met yesterday. The Governor's Message was read

in which he speaks cheerfully of the financial
cnmlillou of the State. He recommended that the
Interest on the debt be paid In specie, and takes
strong grounds against State grants M rallroudn.
He adviues the passage of a law to protect the work-lu- g

man, and urges that speclul attention be paid te
manufactures aud agricultural Improvement,

FROM THE WEST.
Mistake of a Vigilance Committee.

Cdicaho, Nov. 24. A vigilance committee in Fre-
mont county, Iowa, a few days slnee, lyuched a
noted rulllan named Sara. M unlock, charged wttb
the murder of Henry Johnson. Since the lynching
Johnson made his appearance alive aud well. Kilorta
will be mude to bring the lynchers to trial.

FROM WASHlJVQTOJt.
Despatch to the Associated Press,

Naval Order.
WasiiiNOTON, Nov. 24. Commander Geirce M.

TtuuHOiue Is detached from tho Naval Station atLeuguo island, on the first of December, and ordered
to command the Terror. I


